I. Introduction
The need for risk management to be embedded in organizational systems is the trending issue in the field of corporate governance in the internationally, in the Zimbabwe business community and in the Higher Education sector in particular. Risk management is not an alien concept in the general mix of business management and the pursuit of organizational goals. It is a strategic necessity for a 21 st century organization to incorporate risk management in operations as a way of protecting shareholder interests and also as a way of ensuring the continued sustainability of the business as going concern.
Risk, as defined by the Webster Dictionary (9th ed. 1985) is "the possibility of loss or injury." In the business context, the concept of risk includes not only the probability of loss but also the consequences of that loss or risk event. Risk is also generally defined as the combination of the probability of an event occurring that will impact the achievement of an organization's mission and objectives and the impact of its consequences. Management in ODL institutions need to appreciate that events with a negative impact on the organization represent risks that can undermine value creation and erode the existing value in the organization. It is the responsibility of management and the board to preserve and create value on behalf of shareholders, therefore, the need to institute a rigorous risk management process. The Enron, WorldCom, and other corporate scandals of the early 2000s sparked a call for more comprehensive risk management (Prentice, 2008) after huge losses were incurred by shareholders and other stakeholders. Carney (2006) noted that risk related regulations were included in the listing standards of the New York Stock Exchange as a way of protecting shareholders and enhancing corporate integrity. The most extensive of these regulations is section 404 of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act, which required management of institutions to explain and assess the organizations' internal control structure and procedures for financial reporting.
Enterprise Risk Management (ERM) in ODL
Enterprise Risk Management is a institutional holistic framework to risk management applied by ODL directors, management and downstream employees to identify potential events that may affect the ODL institution, manage the associated risks and opportunities and provide reasonable assurance that the ODL institution's strategic objectives are going to be achieved. The ERM framework has the following benefits to ODL institutions;  It ensures the identification and resolving of risks related to compliance with regulations, laws and standards which has been a long standing perceived weakness of the ODL sector. ODL has experienced criticism regarding the quality of its outputs stemming from a perceived weak quality system and inadequate adherence to regulatory standards.  ERM ensures effective and efficient use of resources during a period where there is a general reduction in support for higher education by governments worldwide. ERM enables an optimized business system through identification and elimination of bottlenecks and simplification of strategies.  ERM is a vital cog in the implementation and promotion of good corporate governance standards. It promotes reporting and monitoring of compliance functions hence enables ODL institutions to attract support through goodwill. Governments and institutions sponsoring ODL institutions need to have a sense of assurance and security of the sustainability of their investments. ERM is a demonstration by ODL management to governments and other sponsors that their investments are in capable and diligent hands.  ERM enhances coercion in ODL institutions, it analyses possible areas where inefficiencies and lack of coordination may emerge between ODL institutions' national centres and regional campuses may occur.  There is enhanced decision making, planning and prioritization through a structured understanding of opportunities and threats throughout the hierarchical structures of the ODL institutions through the ERM system and processes.  ERM supports and promotes value creation, growth, innovation and a world-class focus in ODL organizations through promoting a culture of research, mental alertness and employee involvement. It enables ODL institutions to be able to forecast, plan and deal with possible future problems and also to take advantage of opportunities as they arise.
Purpose of the study
The study is aimed at exploring the discipline of enterprise risk management and contextualizes it to the higher education ODL sector. The study draws lessons of the imperatives and key issues of ERM from the experiences of Zimbabwe's only ODL University, the Zimbabwe Open University.
Statement of the problem
Risk management is an integral function of management in the overall pursuit of good corporate governance. It has been adopted and adapted well in most sectors of business; however, the concept of enterprise risk management is still in its infancy in ODL hence the need for further development of ERM literature and perspective in ODL. Failure of effective ERM in ODL may result in diminished perceived value of ODL institutions, systems and their products. Objectives of the study  To evaluate the imperatives to ERM in ODL institutions  To evaluate the barriers to effectiveness of ERM in ODL institutions  To draw major ERM lessons from the experiences of the Zimbabwe Open University Research questions  What are the imperatives to successful ERM in ODL institutions?  What are the barriers to effectiveness of ERM in ODL institutions?  What are the major ERM lessons from the experiences of the Zimbabwe Open University?
Significance of the study
The study is set to enhance the development of good corporate governance practice in open and distance learning institutions through a relevant and ODL specific ERM model and literature. This is set to improve the standing of the ODL sector in the eyes of governments and other institutions critical to the funding and development of ODL.
Methodology
The study employed the qualitative research methodology. A survey strategy and design was used to identify respondents to the study and the respondents were selected through the simple random sampling technique. The sample was made up of administrators, senior managers, council members and former council members of the ODL University. Data were generated through a combination of in-depth interviews, direct and participant observation and document analysis.
II. Findings
Risk management, like any other academic and administrative disciplines requires the perfect execution of imperatives and key success factors. The study canvassed several imperatives for successful risk management in ODL as follows; 4.1 Imperatives for effective risk management in ODL  A comprehensive risk assessment process by Management: -this process should be kick-started and led by Senior Management but cascaded down and horizontally throughout the organizational hierarchy. It is important that Regional campuses are given priority and due attention throughout the process as they are the most important service centres for students and other key stakeholders.
 Conclusions to the assessment by Management should be related to strategic risk: -risk management feedback and submissions to senior management and the Vice Chancellor should be streamlined and reflect a thorough assessment and consideration of strategic risk. Decisions made by Senior Management are strategic in nature and they should address strategic risk factors. Resources should be allocated to key strategic risks and strategies to protect the institution and help achieve goals  Problems and solutions should be presented and discussed within a comprehensive context of competing priorities and resources: -ODL institutions by their nature are complex in terms of allocation of resources and prioritization of needs especially for Regional Campuses. A clear understanding of an ODL institution's Campuses and departmental needs is required when considerations are made for resource allocation.  Solutions should be transparently vetted in terms of alternative approaches: -respondents indicated that optimal solutions are only derived when open minds are applied and several options are weighed in the form of cost benefit analysis. Solutions should also be discussed in terms of risk/ return characteristics of options.  Solutions should address capital, student, academic, admissions and diversity risks which characterize ODL institutions in a localized and specific model. The ODL system does requires that campuses and key risk areas be analysed in their unique geographical areas and disciplines.
Risk management at the Zimbabwe Open University
Risk management is viewed as an imperative to the sustainability of the ODL institution and its survival. The Zimbabwe Open University management and board members decided to have risk management as part of its formal institutional functions. The study revealed that the University had institutionalized risk management at board/ Council level and within the departments of the institution.
The rationale behind risk management in ODL
Several reasons were advanced as to what necessitates risk management in open and distance learning institutions by the residents. The major reasons for risk management in ODL identified were;  A requirement for good corporate governance -Respondents indicated that ZOU was a government owned institution and had an obligation to uphold the highest standards of corporate governance. Risk management was viewed by respondents as a way of assuring the government and the main shareholder and funder of the university that the university was run professionally as a going concern and management was committed to protect the government's investment.  The need to guard against damaging reports -the respondents indicated that the university had in the past suffered losses due to bad publicity, hence; there was need for strategies to forecast and counter such risks.  Ensuring the safety of assets -The study revealed that the ODL institution views risk management as an imperative in ensuring the safety of fixed assets and other non fixed assets such as debtors, cash and goodwill.  Need for assurance -the ODL market is a sensitive market which needs high levels of reassurance for students, regulators and employers. A study by Ndudzo (2014) revealed that assurance was the most important service quality dimension for ODL students. Risk management is viewed in ODL circles as a tool for assurance.
Responsibilities 4.4.1 University Council
The University decided to house the risk management function under the former Audit Committee of Council thereby creating an Audit and Risk management Committee of Council. The Committee was responsible for oversight and supervision of the university's risk management strategy. The University Council is responsible for ensuring that there is an integrated risk management approach to problems, solutions, and decisions, in the context of strategic goals and objectives of the University. The Council provides a strategic and comprehensive oversight of risk management processes at ZOU by integrating risk considerations and risk assessment and planning into the Audit and Risk management Committee of Council work.
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Management
The University's management, superintended by the Vice Chancellor leads a risk assessment process identifying the risks faced by the University. The team embarks on an institution wide risk identification and prioritization. Management is also responsible for development of operational risk management plans and mitigating activities and responses to prepare the university to exploit opportunities as and when they arise and to minimize impact of events. Finally management empowers and enables risk management through allocation of resources, training of employees and leading the process.
Internal Audit
Risk management has been the primary responsibility of audit departments in most organisations and the Zimbabwe Open University is no exception. The Audit Department led by the Senior Internal Audit is responsible for unbiased risk assessment and reports to the Vice Chancellor. The University, however, embarks on a comprehensive risk assessment process which starts from Departments and Regional Campuses feeding into the main report to the Vice Chancellor.
Risk management Policy and procedure manual
The researcher noted that risk management could only become operational in institutions if it had enabling policies, regulations and clearly outlined procedures for employees. The study revealed that the Zimbabwe Open University had developed an enabling policy and a procedure manual for risk management.
Organizational culture
The study revealed that risk management in open and distance learning is hugely dependent on organizational culture. The success of risk management in its introductory phases at the Zimbabwe Open University was hugely attributed to a culture of employee involvement, innovation and participation. Respondents indicated that employees at the University were instrumental in identifying some of the most important risks that management could not easily detect.
Barriers to effective risk management in ODL 4.5.1 Organisational Culture of appeasement
The study revealed that too often, organizations fail to implement effective risk management systems because of the inclination and tendency of subordinates and work colleagues to report positive information rather than highlighting possible negative scenarios and outcomes. This results in a suppressed risk management atmosphere where risks are neither reported nor assessed independently nor objectively.
4.5.2
Tolerance of poor standards and risk The respondents indicated that tolerance of poor performance standards, lack of effective punitive or corrective action after low performance outputs and outcomes and tolerance of risk and risky behavior was an important barrier to risk management in most organizations. The study revealed that there was strategy to tackle this particular problem at ZOU through the implementation of quality standards and performance management mechanisms.
Communication breakdown
The researcher noted that inadequate communication between departments, faculties, committees and teams was a major impediment to effective risk management. Lack of effective communication result in some risks being ignored and not paid proper attention. Risk management requires a holistic and integrated management approach with cooperation and coordination from all facets of the organization hence the importance of communication.
Focus on key priorities to the detriment of key risks
The study revealed that risk management is often impacted in the ODL institution by a focus on factors or activities perceived as more important than risk management. These include attending to regulatory requirements, government, market and student concerns. The perceived significance of the issues results in the establishment of an organizational culture and influence on the behavior of administrators and other employees to the detriment of risk management.
4.5.6
Inadequate training and supervision The study revealed that risk management was being impacted significantly by the lack of training. The risk management philosophy in the institution requires participation by all employees but there is a limited number of trained as educated professionals in the discipline, this also applies to leadership and the effectiveness of supervision in risk management.
III. Conclusions
The study concludes that risk management in ODL is a management function which requires commitment and dedication at all levels. It should be managed in a truly holistic manner with coordination and effective communication because of the geographical dispersion of ODL institutions. Effective leadership is the trump-card to effective enterprise risk management in ODL hence the importance of organizational leaders.
IV. Recommendations
The study recommends the following measures for the effectiveness of enterprise risk management in ODL;  Skills development Enterprise risk management like other disciplines require skilled and competent staff hence ODL institutions should invest in ERM training and development.  Leadership and cultural change ERM is hugely dependant on effective leadership and an enabling organisational culture; ODL institutions should promote an organizational culture that allows positive criticism and departure from the norm. This would allow employees to identify and notify management of potential risks.  Wide use of ICT The effectiveness of risk management in geographically dispersed ODL institutions could be enhanced by the use of risk management enabling ICT resources. ICT can merge information from different sources and enable management to efficiently develop policies and strategies for the whole organization in an efficient and effective way.
